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doi:10.1016/j.hkjn.2011.10.002Summary Background/Purpose: The number of elderly patients receiving hemodialysis for
end-stage renal disease has increased such that patients aged over 60 years account for 41.4%
of the hemodialysis population in Korea. Elderly hemodialysis patients feel more stressed from
a social and psychological perspective than from a physical perspective. Thus, it is necessary to
develop nursing interventions to decrease the level of stress in Korean elderly hemodialysis
patients. The purpose of the present study was to determine the effects of e-mail education
about the treatment regimen on stress and compliance in elderly hemodialysis patients.
Methods: A non-equivalent pretesteposttest control experimental design was used. Forty
patients were allocated to the control (nZ 21) and e-mail (nZ 19) groups from two hospitals.
The e-mail group received an education program about the hemodialysis diet and drug adminis-
tration by e-mail twice a week for 6 weeks while the control group did not.
Results: Stress score (50.22 8.79 vs. 45.13 6.24, pZ 0.043), serum cortisol (13.32 3.84 vs.
10.03  3.79 mg/dL, p Z 0.031) and epinephrine (28.42  14.50 vs. 20.36  18.07 ng/dL,
pZ 0.019) of the e-mail group were significantly lower than in the control group. Compliance,
including interdialytic weight gain (2.84  0.94 vs. 2.17  0.82 kg, p Z 0.038), of the e-mail
group was significantly improved compared to the control group.
Conclusion: The e-mail education program for Korean elderly hemodialysis patients was effec-
tive in improving stress and compliance related to fluid restriction.
背景: 在韓國，因末期腎病正在接受血液透析的病人之間，60 歲以上的病人數目呈現增長，並佔
整體血液透析人口的 41.4%。對於年老的病人，血液透析在社會及心理層面上所構成的壓力比身
體上的壓力更甚，這種需求必須被納入護理照護的考量中。本研究對年老血液透析患者，透過電
郵方式，進行了療程相關的衛教，並調查了此措施對患者壓力及依從性的影響。
方法: 研究採用不相等前測e後測對照組設計，對象來自兩所醫院共 40位病人，包括對照組 21人
及電郵組 19人，僅後者以電郵方式接受衛教，內容涵蓋血液透析的飲食與服藥方面，頻率為每週
兩次達 6 週。
結果: 相比於對照組，各項指標均以電郵組表現較佳，包括壓力評分 (50.22  8.79 vs.
45.13  6.24、p Z 0.043)、血清皮質醇 (13.32  3.84 vs. 10.03  3.79 mg/dL、p Z 0.031) 及.kr.
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E-mail education of Korean elderly on HD 69腎上腺素水平 (28.42  14.50 vs. 20.36  18.07 ng/dL、pZ 0.019)；此外，電郵組的依從性亦呈
現明顯改善，包括較小的透析間體重增幅 (2.84  0.94 vs. 2.17  0.82 kg、p Z 0.038)。
結論: 對於韓國的年老血液透析患者，電郵衛教有效改善了患者的壓力水平及液體限制依從性。Introduction
According to the Korean Society of Nephrology, the number
of end-stage renal disease (ESRD) patients increased by
37.1% from 85,141 in 2006 to 116,762 in 2009. In particular,
the number of elderly ESRD patients on hemodialysis has
increased such that patients aged over 60 years account for
41.4% of the hemodialysis population.1 In the US, dialysis
patients over 65 years of age account for 50.2% of the
dialysis population.2 Thus, nursing care for elderly dialysis
patients is a significant issue. In fact, an increase in the
aged population is expected to lead to continuous growth in
the number of elderly hemodialysis patients. The devel-
opment of technology related to hemodialysis has helped to
lengthen the survival time of hemodialysis patients. Thus,
the time period for which patients need to rely on hemo-
dialysis has lengthened. Under these circumstances, the
long-term care of elderly hemodialysis patients has
emerged as an enormously important issue.
From a physical perspective, a sense of fatigue is the
biggest source of stress for hemodialysis patients. However,
from a social and psychological perspective, a restricted
diet, uncertain prognosis, financial pressure, and contin-
uous dialysis treatment are major sources of stress.3 It has
been reported that restricted fluid intake is the greatest
stressor amongst the sources of stress related to treat-
ment.4 Moreover, elderly patients also experience stresses
unique to them, such as loss of their roles and social
isolation caused by aging. Elderly hemodialysis patients
perceive physical stress because of long-term hemodialysis
treatment and comorbidities such as diabetes and hyper-
tension. In addition, they also perceive social and psycho-
logical stress because they believe they are being a burden
on their family, financial pressure, and a loss of social role
caused by their aging.5 Elderly hemodialysis patients also
lose their spouse as they age. Thus, they require adequate
medical counseling and social services. In addition, they
have restricted activities in their daily life and poor social
and financial conditions. Thus, they are more likely to be
hospitalized or stop receiving dialysis treatment than
younger patients.6 The stress can become a source of
disease, and for patients with chronic disease, it can cause
changes in their body and affect the progression of their
existing disease. Denhaerynck et al reported that the
noncompliance rate of hemodialysis patients was 30e74%.7
Patients who do not comply with their treatment regimen
experience high weight gain in between dialysis, an
increase in potassium and phosphorus, and noncompliance
with dialysis. Three quarters of elderly hemodialysis
patients gained more than 2.0 kg in between dialysis
treatments. Thus, they required ultrafiltration, which
proved that the elderly patients had an inappropriate diet.8
With regard to fluid-restricted diet for hemodialysis
patients, providing education to patients by nurses was
effective.9 Thus, it is essential for nurses to offer educationand counseling to each individual patient regarding their
diet. The number of patients who miss hemodialysis, shorten
the dialysis time at their discretion, and fail to follow their
treatment regimen has grown.10 Such noncompliance has led
to a rise in the mortality rate and number of hospitalizations
caused by complications.11 According to statistics from the
Korean Society of Nephrology,1 hyperkalemia caused 13.3%
of deaths in 1531 patients with chronic renal failure. If
patients had followed their treatment regimen, it is possible
that the mortality rate could have been reduced due to the
prevention of hyperkalemia.
Elderly hemodialysis patients feel more stressed from
a social and psychological perspective than from a physical
perspective.5 Thus, it is necessary to develop nursing
interventions to reduce stress in elderly hemodialysis
patients. It has been reported that ESRD patients suffer
from restricted physical activities during hemodialysis
treatment and have a feeling of unrest regarding their
dialysis. In addition, the secretion of their adrenal cortex
hormone is physiologically increased.12
The purposes of the present study were to measure
serum cortisol, epinephrine, and norepinephrine as well as
self-reported stress scores in order to comprehensively
assess the physiological and psychological stress experi-
enced by elderly hemodialysis patients, and to investigate
whether the stress can be relieved by e-mail education
about the treatment regimen. In particular, as stress
related to hemodialysis can cause noncompliance to the
treatment regimen,10 this study also aimed to investigate
whether or not compliance to the treatment regimen
improved as a result of the e-mail education.
In Korea, with the rapid growth in the number of
internet users, people who access the Internet accounts for
77.9% of the entire population. By age group, the percent of
people who make use of the Internet for the purposes of e-
mail in their 20s, 30s, 40s, 50s, and 60s or older is 97.9%,
91.0%, 68.7%, 55.2%, and 35.7%, respectively.13 The report
showed that it is possible to conduct education for elderly
hemodialysis patients in their 60s via e-mail, although e-
mail is more widely accessible and familiar to younger
people. The present study adopted the use of e-mail to
educate elderly hemodialysis patients, relieve their stress
and to investigate whether compliance to the treatment
regimen has improved. Further, it is hoped that the results
may help in the development of an effective clinical
nursing intervention for the health management of elderly
hemodialysis patients in future.Methods
In the present study, elderly hemodialysis patients were
educated about their treatment regimen via e-mail for
6 weeks. It was then investigated how the e-mail education
program affected stress and compliance levels compared to
70 G.-J. Ana control group who did not receive e-mail education.
Additional details are presented as follows:
1. After the e-mail education, it was investigated if there
was any difference in the stress levels between the two
groups. Specifically, it was investigated if there was any
difference in self-reported stress scores, serum cortisol,
epinephrine, and norepinephrine levels between the two
groups.
2. After e-mail education, it was investigated if there was
any difference in the compliance index of the treat-
ment regimen between the two groups. Specifically, it
was investigated if there was any difference in serum
potassium, phosphorus, and interdialytic weight gain
(IWG) between the two groups.
Participants
For this study, two hemodialysis hospitals with similar
numbers of beds and hemodialysis machines (30e33 beds),
enrolled patients (95e110 people), and staff (physicians,
2e3; nurses, 18e20), were chosen. The patients, aged
60e70 years old, who were diagnosed with ESRD and
regularly received hemodialysis three times a week for
more than 1 year, were divided by the hospitals into
a control group and an e-mail group. In addition, since
education via e-mail is dependent on participants being
able to access their e-mail, patients in the e-mail group had
to meet the additional requirement of having a valid e-mail
address and checking their e-mail messages everyday using
their computer. The groups were assigned to different
hemodialysis rooms to prevent sharing of information
between the two groups.
To determine adequate sample size, the sample size
table for clinical trials in Machin et al’s study was used.14
When the significance level of a is 0.05, power 1 e b is
0.80, and effect size is 0.5, the calculated sample size is 17
people. Considering the possibility of dropouts, 21 people
were assigned to each group. There were no dropouts
related to missed hemodialysis sessions and omission of
medication in the control group. However, two patients
from the e-mail group were excluded because of missed
hemodialysis sessions and admission to hospital due to
pneumonia. The control group had 21 people and the e-mail
group had 19 people included in the analyses.
Data collection
Ethics approval for the study was granted by the institu-
tional review board of the hospital. For the procedure of
data collection in the present study, the researcher visited
the two hemodialysis hospitals to explain the purposes of
the study to the participants and guarantee their anonymity
and patient rights. Further, the patients were allowed to
voluntarily agree to participate or not to participate in the
present study.
Next, two research assistants were trained to administer
the questionnaires and take the blood samples during the
hemodialysis treatment. The e-mail education intervention
comprised 12 sessions; the material of each session wase-mailed to the e-mail group twice a week for 6 weeks. If any
participant in the e-mail group asked a question in a reply
message, the research assistants responded accordingly.
The e-mail education program included material on the risks
of fluid accumulation, sodium accumulation, and hyper-
kalemia, how to control fluid, sodium, and potassium,
medication regimen, eating-out, desirable menu, and so on.
Stress scores were measured by a stress instrument that
was developed for hemodialysis patients by Kim.15 The
reliability of the stress instrument at the time of its devel-
opment was Cronbach’s a Z 0.92, and the reliability of the
tool in the present study was Cronbach’s a Z 0.88. To
determine compliance with the treatment regimen, IWG
and serum potassium and phosphorus levels were measured.
Regarding the amount of weight gain between dialyses,
average weight gain was used, which was calculated from
the weights obtained from the patients who visited four
times for hemodialysis. Serum potassium and phosphorus
levels were measured from blood samples taken before
dialysis.
Data analyses
Data were analyzed using the c2 and Mann-Whitney U tests
with regard to demographic characteristics (age, sex) and
social/psychological characteristics (occupation, financial
level, education level) between the two groups in order to
identify homogeneity. SPSSWIN 12.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL,
USA) was used. The Mann-Whitney U test was used to
analyze how the e-mail education program affected the
outcome variables. All the statistical significance levels
were set at p < 0.05.
Results
Homogeneity of the two groups
Table 1 presents the homogeneity test results of the general
characteristics in the two groups at baseline. There were no
statistically significant differences between the groups;
thus, they were homogeneous. Table 2 presents the homo-
geneity test results of the characteristics related to diseases
in the two groups at baseline. Regarding the mean period of
hemodialysis, the number of medications taken, and serum
blood urea nitrogen, creatinine and hemoglobin, there were
no significant differences between the groups. In addition,
in terms of Kt/V, no significant differences were found
between the two groups. Thus, the efficiency of hemodial-
ysis treatment was homogeneous in the two groups.
Table 3 presents the results of the analysis of stress levels
before and after the 6-week e-mail education program.
There was homogeneity of stress levels and compliance
index between the two groups at baseline. After the 6-week
e-mail education program, the self-reported stress scores
(Z Z 2.023, p Z 0.043), serum cortisol (Z Z 2.364,
pZ 0.031), serum epinephrine (ZZ 2.553, pZ 0.019), and
IWG (Z Z 2.072, p Z 0.038) were significantly lower in the
e-mail group. However, there were no statistically signifi-
cant differences in serum norepinephrine, potassium and
phosphorus between the two groups.
Table 1 Homogeneity test of general characteristics at
baseline.
General
characteristics
Control group
(n Z 21)
E-mail group
(n Z 19)
pa
Age 63.70  2.42 62.59  2.06 NS
Sex
Male 12 10 NS
Female 9 9
Education
Secondary
school
4 3 NS
High school 9 10
College 8 6
Religion
Yes 11 12 NS
No 10 7
Living with a spouse
Yes 15 15 NS
No 6 4
Employed
Yes 3 2 NS
No 18 17
Monthly income
(US$)
1,195.7  864.0 1,229.5  2,033.9 NS
NS Z not significant.
a Analysis between the two groups at baseline using c2 test or
Mann-Whitney U test.
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In the case of hemodialysis patients, the compliance level
showing how well patients follow their treatment regimen
should be high. However, there are many reported cases of
noncompliance due to the stress caused by hemodialysis. In
the present study, the average stress score of the elderly
hemodialysis patients after the 6-week e-mail education
program was 53.39e56.05, which was lower than the score
reported by Shim.16 The patients in Shim’s study were
65e92 years old, while those in the present study were
60e66 years old. Given the fact that the older the patients,
the higher the stress they perceive,5 it is not surprising thatTable 2 Homogeneity test of disease-related characteristics at
Disease-related characteristics Control group (n Z
Duration of hemodialysis (mo) 64.57  34.30
Number of drugs administered 2.09  0.75
Serum BUN (mg/dL) 58.32  20.75
Serum creatinine (mg/dL) 8.65  2.41
Hemoglobin (mg/dL) 9.43  0.85
Kt/V 1.34  0.15
NS Z not significant; BUN Z blood urea nitrogen; K Z dialyzer clear
a Analysis between the two groups at baseline using Mann-Whitneythe hemodialysis patients in the present study had lower
stress scores than those in Shim’s study.
The results of the present study indicated that after the
6-week e-mail education program, the stress score, serum
cortisol, and epinephrine were significantly reduced in the
e-mail group compared to the control group. A possible
reason for this may be that the content and the encour-
agement provided by the e-mail education program
psychologically supported the elderly hemodialysis
patients. The results also showed that psychological stress
was greater than physical stress. These results are in
accordance with those of Shim’s study.16 Patients experi-
ence a high level of stress as they believe that they are
being a burden on their family and from the thought that
they will need to rely on a machine for the rest of their life.
The e-mail education program used in the present study
was an intervention that decreased psychological stress as
it made the patients feel supported. In addition, the level
of serum cortisol and epinephrine, a physiological index of
stress, was significantly lower in the e-mail group compared
to the control group. However, there was no difference in
norepinephrine level between the two groups. Given the
results of the study conducted by Deuschle et al,17 whereby
cortisol reflected the psychological changes in chronic
stress, it can be expected that long-term hemodialysis
treatment causes stress. According to previous studies,
serum norepinephrine increases as anxiety grows,18 and
serum epinephrine increases with depression.19 Although
depression in the elderly hemodialysis patients was not
directly measured in the present study, the low level of
serum epinephrine in the e-mail group indicates that the e-
mail intervention may indirectly help elderly hemodialysis
patients to overcome their depression. However, according
to Shim,16 there is a negative correlation between stress
and self-esteem. Thus, it may be that the self-esteem of
the elderly patients increased when they received the e-
mail messages, but as self-esteem was not measured in this
study, a firm conclusion cannot be made.
The results of the present study demonstrated that
information on a restricted diet program provided by e-mail
helped to improve the compliance level of the patients to
their treatment regimen. The e-mail education program
emphasized the importance of following treatment
instructions, with the aim of encouraging compliance. In
reality, hemodialysis patients have difficulties in adhering
to fluid intake restrictions.8 The e-mail education program
in the present study reminded patients regularly of their
treatment instructions, and was an effective method ofbaseline.
21) E-mail group (n Z 19) pa
51.23  27.18 NS
2.05  0.72 NS
65.17  16.60 NS
9.20  3.06 NS
9.70  0.67 NS
1.47  0.17 NS
ance of urea; t Z dialysis time; V Z patient’s total body water.
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72 G.-J. Animproving the treatment regimen, which requires patients
to change their daily habits. A study showed that patient
satisfaction improved as text messages (about the time of
medication or medical information) were sent to patients
12 times over the course of 3 months.20 Similarly, the
results of the present study indicate that sending e-mail
reminders to patients to be careful of their fluid intake
strongly facilitated compliance with fluid intake restric-
tions. The approach to increasing patient compliance is
being changed from one-sided orders given by medical
personnel to clinical collaboration between patients and
medical personnel.21
IWG is a factor that is used to measure compliance to
restrictions on fluid and sodium intake.22 If IWG is more
than 5.7% of the dry weight, then the mortality rate due to
serious complications such as cardiomegaly and pulmonary
edema rises by 35%.23 Improvement in IWG indicates that
patients are complying with the most difficult requir-
ementdfluid restriction,8 which can be as severe as
a maximum of 500 mL of fluid intake daily, depending on
the residual urine volume.7 The improvement in IWG in the
present study indicates that the e-mail education program
was effective in helping patients to comply with fluid
restriction. In addition, the e-mail education program is
good from an economic perspective as it has the advantages
of accessibility, timeliness, and convenience. In other
words, patients can receive information whenever they are
available, and senders can deliver the same messages to
many people at the same time.24
In the present study, amongst the compliance indexes in
the e-mail group, only IWG was significantly improved.
According to An’s study,25 which used short text messages,
e-mails, and telephone calls in the self-care program for
adult hemodialysis patients, the compliance level of self-
care in the e-mail group did not increase. An25 believed
that the reason for this finding was that the patients mainly
read their e-mail messages at night (8:00e11:00 PM) when
they had already completed their daily work, and thus the
messages did not affect their activities for compliance.
However, since most elderly hemodialysis patients in the
present study wake up early in the morning, they often
check their e-mail messages in the morning. Therefore,
they are reminded before their day begins and can take
care to follow the fluid restriction and treatment regimen.
In the present study, psychological stress among the
elderly hemodialysis patients was high, similar to the
finding of a previous study.26 Thus, the e-mail education
program served a role in socially and psychologically sup-
porting the patients. E-mail communication may make
patients feel protected and supported. E-mail communi-
cation has the potential for alleviating distress, if a delicate
process were performed with respect, trust, and courage.27
In the present study, e-mail was used as a therapeutic tool,
a modern variation of listening to a patient’s questions.
Also, e-mail was an interventional medium that fit the
patients’ needs to control their treatment regimen and
possibly to interact on grounds other than hospital terri-
tory. Psychological stress affects compliance.10 The
improved IWG in the e-mail group of the present study can
be considered an improvement in compliance. Also, the
e-mail education program helped patients to increase their
awareness of the treatment regimen.28 More medical
E-mail education of Korean elderly on HD 73personnel are using e-mail to contact patients, notify them
of their medical examination results, deliver medical
information, and educate patients about health. According
to Hong’s study,29 74% of 336 elderly Korean over 60 years
of age use the Internet, access it everyday, and prefer
communication by e-mail. Therefore, it is necessary to
develop nursing interventions that use e-mail for elderly
people with chronic diseases. Patient education via e-mail
is not affected by the limitations of face-to-face time and
space. However, while e-mail appears to be a helpful mode
of patient education and social intervention, further
studies are required to identify the legal, ethical, and
economic consequences of e-mail education.
In conclusion, an e-mail education program for elderly
hemodialysis patients significantly reduced stress scores,
serum cortisol, and epinephrine, and relieved patients’
psychological stress. In addition, it also significantly
decreased IWG and thus reduced the risk of fluid accumu-
lation. Since e-mail is an active mode of communication for
many people, more study is needed on how e-mail may be
used to manage elderly patients with other chronic
diseases.Acknowledgments
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